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The detection of anatumic left ventricular hypertrophy by 
meam of the electrocardiogram (ECG) has been the subject 
of recent reports (l-7) in which various algorithms for 
estimating left ventricular mass have been proposed and 
tested in selected populations. The evaluation of the efficacy 
of these approaches has relied on estimates of left ventricu- 
lar mass based on echocardiographically or radiogmphically 
measured variables. Their Detfomtance. as measured bv the 
probabilities of correctly identifying the presence or ab&tcc 
of left ventricular hypettrophy, depends on both the choice 
of the range of normal values of the algorithm a.s well as the 
distribution of values of left ventricular mass within the 
study population. A recent study (8) of the determinants of 
the petfomtaxe of ECG criteria for l&3 ventricular hyper- 
that incorporation of gender, age ao4 obesity into ECG 
algorithms could improve the diagnostic sensitivity of the 
ECG without loss of specitici!y. 
Accordingly, in this report, we show how age and body 
mass index, a meawe of obsitv. can be used to sianhi- 
candy improve the perforowtce of a gender-specific kG- 
based algorithm for the delection of left ventricular hyper- 
Imphy in the same study population. The Framingham Heart 
Study cohort is population based, with wltine wording of 
EC& and echocardiograms, and is unbiased by clinically 
determined considerations. 
Subjoets. Framingham Heart Study cchon members and 
Framiogham G&spring Study subjects constitute the study 
pop&ion from which the results of this report are derived. 
Residents of Framingham, Massachuwls between the ages 
of 28 aad 62 years were invited in 1948 to participate in a 
long-term pr~speftive study of cardiovascular disease. In 
1971. offspring (and their spouses) of these original cohort 
members were added to the study. Informed consent was 
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Table 1. Ludv Samole Definition 
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obtained from all subjects. The selection criteria and the 
study design have been described ~rcviouslv l9,iOI. Surviv- 
ing cohort~members underwent their 16th b&urial exambra- 
don, and offspring subJects were exemined ior a second time 
during 1919 to 1983. The baseline examinations included 
nteawtcn~ents of height and weight and the recording of both 
en echocardiogram and a 12&d rest ECG. Persons with 
evidence of WoPFarkinson-White syndrome. left or right 
bundle branch block or a history of myocardial infarction 
before the baseline examination wctc excluded. Table I 
shows the scqucncc of exclusion criteria within the two 
cchotts. A study sample that comprised 1.463 men and I.863 
women forms the basis of this report. 
E&-&wa+ and dactmeardfogtaphfc m&e&. A 
full description of the echoardiographic methodology used 
in the Framingham Study has been reported previously (I I). 
M-mode echocardiographic measurements were mode using 
both the recommendations of the American Society of 
Echocardiography (12) and the Penn convention (13). A 
formula developed by Devercux and Reichek (13) used Penn 
convention nteasurements to calculate left ventricular mass 
(LVM): 
LVM = I.O4[(LVID + VST + PWT)’ - (LVID)‘] - 13.6, 
where LVID is left ventricular internal diameter. VST is 
ventrictnar septal thickness and PWT is posterior wdl thick- 
ness. LeR ventricular hypertrophy is defined on the basis of 
height-nomtalized kR ventricular mass values that were 
2 SD beyond the mean values observed in 864 appercntly 
healthy men and women: 143 glm in men, 102 $m in women 
(II). Computerized ECGs were performed on e three- 
channe. simultaneous system (Marquette Electronics). 
Standerd IZlead configuration and XV2 orthogonal leads 
were recorded in analoa four I141 and diahized and were 
reed by the IBM Bon& (V2) pro&m (15;. 
Stattsttcel meiheds. The Core&l ECG voltacc (2) is de- 
fined es the sum of the voltage for the R we% i&d aVL 
and the ebsolutc value of the S wave in lead V,. This voltage 
variable was chuoen because its two components were found 
to be the most highly correlated with echocardiagraphiiahy 
derived left ven(ricular mass among al; voltage and interval 
measures for all I2 leads within the Frdmingbem dam. 
Multiple linear regression was used to derive an adjustment 
of CornetI voltage criterion for ege and body mess iudex for 
men end woruen separately. The regression formula is 
LVMlHt = A + B x Volts !. C X Age + D x BMI. 
where Volts denotes the valw of the Cornell vohrcge in 
hundredths of millivolts, LVMlHt is lefi ventricular maw 
height expressed in g/m, Age is expressed in years, BMI is 
body mass index in k&d and A. B. C end D are regrcrsion 
paramcten. When the equation is rewritten as 
LVMIHt = A” + B x (Volts + (UB, x (Ag - a) + 
(M) x IBM1 - bll. 
the term in brackets may bc treated as the age-adjusted and 
body mass index-adjusted Cornell voltape, where a end b 
are conveniently chosen reference constants. whose values 
do not affect evaluation of the perfomtancc of the algorithm 
because this evaluation is based on the rank order of th* 
voltages rather than their actual values; and A* = A t Ca t 
Db. Randomly chow subsets consisting of haif of each of 
the eliiible I.468 men and 1,883 women constituted the 
leaming or “calibration” samples from which the values of 
B. C and D in the orecedina formula were estimated, front 
multiple linear regression, s&eretcly for men and women. 
These values were then applied to produce adjusted values 
of the Cornell voltage for each member of the remaining 
“test” subsets of men and women. Our results me based on 
rbe application of the “fuzzy” receiver operating chamcter- 
istic curve (16.17) methodology to these “test” subsets in 
which comparisons are made~betwecn the perfonneece of 
the adjusted and unadjusted Cornell voltage. 
This approach to the evaluation cf ttte performance of 
vruious ECG criteria for left ventricular hvwrtroohv was 
introduced by Campbell et al. (17). The r&&e: &&ting 
characteristic curve is a graph of the bensitivity, on the 
vertical axis. Vcrws the rate of false positive results (I - 
specificity), on the horizontal axis, of an algorithm used to 
classify individuals into two categories (e.g., normal versus 
left ventriculer hypertrophy). Tire area beneath a receiver 
operating cherecteristic urve measures the overall perfor- 
mance of the efgorithm: the greater the area, the greater the 
overall accuracy of the algorithm in distingnishing subjects 
with and without RR ventricular hypcrtmphy. The differ- 
ence between the areas beneath two such curves measures 
the difference in the pcrfomrance of their respective Igo- 
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Figre 1. Test series of men. Receiver operating characteristic 
curves for detection of lef* ventricular hypenraphy. The thtck curve 
iodci; Cornell votu = Cornell voltage: LVMMt = left vrnldcular mass/ 
height: RaVL = R wave m elrctrwxdiogrqhic lead aVL; SV, = S wave in 
indicates Cornell electrocardiographic voltage with adjustmem for 
age and obesity and the thin awe indicates unadjusted voltage. 
clcclmcardiogra~hic lkad V,; wI = weight. 
ritbms in a way that does not depead on the choice of any Wbole.sampk results. When the calibration and test sam- 
particular level of specificity or sensitivity. pies are combined for ebch gender, regression analysis yields 
the following fomadas for the entire Framingham data set: 
for men, 
Rt?SUltS 
Half+ample results. Randomly chosen 50% learning sant- 
Vdtsldl = Volts + 0.0174 x (Age - 49) + 0.191 Y @MI - 26.5): 
pies of 734 !nen and 942 women were used to estimate the for women, 
regression of left ventricular massiheight on Cornell voltage, 
age and body mass index for each gender. The estimated 
Voltsti = Vdts + 0.0387 Y (Age - So) + 0.212 x @MI - 24.9). 
cocfficicnts for all liar wgression variables were highly Figures 3 and 4 display the receiver operating characteristic 
significant (p < O.ooOl) for each gender. From these regres- curves for men and women, respectively, when the preced- 
sions, the following Cornell voltage adjustment (Volts,,) ing formulas were applied to the entire series for each 
formulas were derived: for men, gender. Vahtas 4 sensitivity at selected specificity levels for 
Voltsq = Volts + 0.0186 x (Age - 49) + 0.1883 Y (BM, - 26.5); 
each gender were taken from these carves and are displayed 
in Table 38. In this analysis, the correlation between the 
for women, regression-predicted vahtes of lefi ventricular mass&eight 
Voltsti = Volts + 0.0318 x (Age - SO) + 0.1778 x (EM1 - 249). 
and echocardiographically derived values was 0.55 for me” 
and 0.66 for women. By contrast, the correlations of wad- 
Mean values of all variables involved in these regressions are justed Cornell voltage and echocardicgraphically derived 
shown, by gender and separately for the learning and test 
samples, in Table 2. The receiver operating characteristic Flyn 2. Test series of women. Receiver aprating characteristic 
curves derived by applying these formulas to the subjects in curves for detection of left ventricular hypertmphy. The thkk cww 
the test sample appear in Figures I and 2. For both men and indicates Cornell etectrocardiogmphic voltage with adjustment for 
women, an increase in the sensitivity of the adjusted Cornell age and obesity and the thh curve indicates unadjusted voltage, 
voltage algorithm compared with that for the unadjusted 
algorithm is evident across me range of specificity values. B,. IWW~~D Y~L*III 
Table 3.4 provides a comparison of the sensitivities of the o,~ 
‘1 _ ___/ ___~--~ 
two algorithms, by gender, for some selected values of 1 0.7 
specificity. These numbers were taken from the values 
, /;“v&D,“.,.u “OL,“O1 
T 
,’ 
plotted in Figures I and 2 and show the improvement gained 8 0.8, / 
by the adjustment derived from the learning sample when i i’: 
applied to the test sample. The statistical tests of significance 
of the difference in areas below the adjusted and unadjusted t 0.3 
WNCS for each gender show that the increase in the levels of O-Z 
sensitivity at the same specificity values. realized from the O.’ ’ v ,,,, age and obesity adjustments, are statistically significant 0 -I 
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values of left ventricular massiheight were 0.38 for mm and 
0.42 for women. The evaludtioi. of the oetfotnxtnce of the 
adjusted Cornell voltage algorithm by o&s of the receiver 
operating characteristic urve depends only on the rank? of 
the voltages: because the coostant~ aand b in these formulas 
do not affect the ranks of the adjusted voltages. they are of 
no significance in this respect and can be assigned any 
convenient value. We assigoed the values shown to the 
preceding formulas, which are the approximate mean age 
and mean body mass index for all.subjects within each 
gender group. Using these fomtulas. we produced a set of 
ecnder-soecitic ritical values of adiusled Cornell voltattes 
for specificity levels rat&$ from 0.90 to 0.99 (Table 41.’ 
Degree of hypertwhy. The relation between the seosi- 
tivity of this algorithm and the degree of hypertrophy. with 
and without adjustment, is shown in Table 5. Moderate 
hypertmphy is defined as at echocardiographically derived 
value of iert ventricular massfbeight between 2 and 3 SD 
abovc the mean. and severe hypertrophy is defined (arbi- 
trarily~ for whiects with left ventricular masuheieht values 
>3 <D above ihe mean. We have provided valued obtained 
by applying the algorithm derived from the learning series to 
the test series (Table SA) and also those obtained using the 
algorithm obtained from and applied to the entire series 
(Table 5Bl. These results indicate that the increase in 
sensitivity of the adjusted algorithm for severe compared 
wi!b noderate hypertrophy. is marked!y greater than that for 
the unadjusted algorithm. The conservative values from 
Table SA show that. for women, this increase is from 27.8% 
to 54.% (adjusted) and from 17.8% to 22.0% (unadjusted); 
for men, the incretxe is from 23.8% to 38.3% (adjusted) and 
from lS.U% to 23.4% (unadjusted). 
A plot of the mean left ventricular masslbeiheight by 
deciles of the unadjusted and adjusted (derived from the 
entire se&.) voltages (Pig. 5) shows how this adjustment 
strengthens the let? vcnlricular massiheight - Cornell volt- 
age relation at the lowest and highest deciles. thereby 
improving the utility of the algorithm. 
Addili&tal attalysis. Two other ECG tneasweroeots that 
have been rewtied to be predictive of left ventricular mass 
are the QRS duration (18) Ad the total QRS voltage (the sum 
Table 4. Critical Values of Adjusted Cornell Voliage for Diagnosis 
of LeR Ventrxular Hypertmphy at Selected Specificity Levels* 
Tabte 5. Sensitivity of Adjusted and Unadjusted Cornell Voltage 
Algorithm by Degree of Left Venlricular Hypertmphy’ for 
Specificity = 0.95 
of the absolute values of the R nod S wave voltaSes for all I2 
leads) (19-21). We investigated the relation of each to left 
ventricular mass/height by regression analysis in B search for 
a mwe effective algorithm for detection of left ventricular 
hypertrophy. The addition of QRS duration to our algorithm 
wes found to increase the correlation between Predicted left 
venlricular mass/height and its echocardio~phicelly de- 
rived value bv onlv 3% in men and 1% in women. When total 
QRS voltag~repl&ed the Cornell voltage in the regression 
model, the correlation between voltage and left ventricular 
ma&height decreased by 6% in men and by I% in women. 
Discussion 
Frevlnus studies. Because left ventricular mass is associ- 
ated with increased risk for cardiovascular disease morbidity 
and mortality (22). its assessment by noninvasive methods is 
clearly a significant challenge. Anatomically validated (23) 
echocardiographic estimates of left ventricular mass have 
been shown to correlate with risk for mortality and cerdio- 
vascular disease mnrbidilv (22). Investiaators have explored 
the predictive value of-&l QRS i&rvel end &tege 
measurements by using echocardiographically derived left 
ventricular mass values as a reference standard. These 
efforts have yielded various ECG algorithms, one of which, 
the “Cornell” voltage approach, has proved particularly 
effective (7). 
Present study. We undertook to improve the utility of the 
ECG for estimating left ventricular mass by incorporating 
knowledge about the confounding etTecta of age and obesity 
on the left ventricular mass-voltage relation (8). The marked 
improvemen: of ox approach wer previous ECG-based 
algorithms is striking; there are major improvements in 
sensitivity at all levels of specificity. 
The attenuating effects of aging end obesity on R and S 
wave voltage result in masking of the tendency of left 
ventricular mass 10 increase as a function of increasing age 
and increasing adiposity. Correcting for these confounders 
F,~J,,x 5. Total series of men and women. Mean values of teR 
ventricular masslheight ratio (LVMASSM by deck of Cornell 
electrcwdiwaphic volta& The npper EWES show values for 
men, the baa cmw values for !+omen. Rounded symbola indicate 
voltage with adjustment for we and obaity; tr*nda indicate 
unadjusted voltage. 
appears to restore the voltege-left venlricular mass relation 
(Fit. 5). The data base of the Fmmingham Study cohort has 
enabled us to refine the Cornell voltage algorithm in a large 
population not subject to the selection bias inherent in 
clinical series. with separate estimates for men and women 
and with the use of learning and test series es en effective 
means for validating the method. Its effectiveness hes been 
demonstrated by the relatively large correlations between 
predicted and echocardiographically derived left ventricular 
ma&height values for men and for women. This algorithm 
also can be used to categorically define the presence or 
absence of let? venhicular hypertrophy in a large adult 
populatIowbased study. By using the modified receiver- 
operating characteristic curves to evaluate this algorithm, 
we have shown Oat incorpomtion of age and body mass 
index can substantially improve the sensitivity of the ECG 
for the detection of LV hypertrophy at all levels of specific- 
ity and, conversely, thet it improves specificity at all levels 
of sensitivity. By applying the regression estimates derived 
from the learning series to the subjects in the test series, we 
have found that at a specificity level of 9E%, our adjusted 
Cornell voltage algorithm mcrerws sensitivity from 10% to 
17% in men and from 12% to 22% in women (Table 3A). 
ImpIk&ons. Any enhancement of an ECGbased method 
for meesuring left ventticular mass has several implications. 
Better and less expensive methndr are needed IO detect Ml 
ventricular hypertmphy because it is a harbiier of morbidity 
and mortality (22,241. Until now. the ECG has proved to be an 
insensitive tool for this purpose (8); imwovement in its perfor- 
mance resulting from our n&v algorithm can enhance it; utility 
for the screening of hypertensive pop&ions to better identify 
subjects with end-organ damage or subjats at risk for morbid- 
ity and mortality from cardiovascular disease, o. both. 
Devereux et al. (2.5) estimated the cost per detected case of left 
ventricular hypenmphy in e general pap&&n to be -60% 
@eater for electnxerdiogrephy then for echocardiogmphy. 
With autopsy measurements as the reference standard, they 
ventricuiar mass as a response to treatrnen! of hypertension 
and in the retrospective analysis of ECG data from hyper- 
tension intervention trials to explore the possible ettect of 
.reatment on regression of left ventricular hypertrophy and 
subsequsnr prognosis. 
assumed that at a specilicity level of 97%. the prevalence of 
detectable left ventricular hypcnrophy in tba general popula- 
tion is 3S% by ECG and 1% by echocardiogram, that only 
81% of echocardiograms are usable and that their cost is -2.5 
times that afthe ECG. Applying the gain in sensitivity realized 
by our adjustment reduces the estimated cost of ECG detecuon 
of left ventricular hypenrophy to at most that of the echocx- 
diagram Because a technician pelfoting echocardiography 
requires considerably more training and expertise to maintain 
reasonable standards of reliability and reproducibiliv; than 
does an electmwdiographer. this methodology could estnbiish 
the ECG as the procedure of choice for the detection of severe 
let? ventricular hypertrophy in geneml populations when cost is 
an imponant consideration. 
Although this algorithm was not designed to aid the 
clinician, it may prove especially useful in epidemiologic 
settings and in hypertension intervention trials. where it 
can have an impact on eiectmcardiography for detecting 
left ventricular hypertrophy when echocardiography may 
he too expensive. Because it is relatively simple. our 
method of linear correction of the algorithm could be 
readily and inexpensively inccrporated into the new 
microprocessor-based ECG carts widely used in individual 
offices. 
This methodology may also be of value in monitoring 
serial changes in left ventricular mass in the course of 
response to treatment of hypertension because such treat- 
ment may effect a regression of left ventricular hypertrophy 
(26). Finally, this approach offers an opportunity to retro- 
spectively analyze E&i data from hyper&nsion intervention 
trials to tin insight into the effects of treatment of hyper- 
tension on ret&ion ofleft ventricular hypertrophy anh‘the 
impact, if any, of regression of left ventricuku hypertmphy 
on prognosis in hypertensive patients. 
Limitatiw of the study. As noted, our results are derived 
from a moulation-baaed cohort of adult white oersons free . . 
of clinically apparent cardiovascular disease. Exclusions for 
clinically evident cardiovascular disease as well as for ECG 
abnormalities (bundle blanch block) have doubltless re- 
moved cases of left ventricular hypertrophy from our study: 
consequently, the estimated sensitivity of our method is 
conservative. The approach requires validation in other 
populations and in other clinical settings if the foregoing 
envisioned applications are to be realized. 
Summary. Using the Framingham Heart Study data 
base. we searched for the most effective ECG-based algc- 
rithm for detecting left ventricular hypertrophy in a clinically 
unselected adult population. Our findings show that the sum 
of the R wave voltage in lead aVL and the S wave voltage in 
lead V, (Cornell voltage). when adjusted for age and ohesity. 
is superior to the unadjusted voltage at all levels of specitic- 
ity. The improvement in sensitivity at specificity levels 
>95% is sufficient to render electrocardiography a cost- 
effective alternative to echocardiography in screening gen- 
eml populations for severe left ventricular hypertrophy. It 
could also prove useful in monitoring serial changes in left 
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